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1 . Answer any five from the following questions (each within 50 words) 2x5 - 10

rc-q< enqTq{ R.rrcdr db'Dt $,:r< Bs< f-<tr (etfutT ei,rF €q{ c o il +q< Go<s filir<)
(a) Which is the first written document raiated to the Fundamental fughts of citizens?

qiriR'fi ffifr-s qfts'tF a."1fi3 5p1a:6 qqE RRs rsra{q qlqq ?

(b) Why are the Fundamental Rights known as basic human fleedom?
fr< ffifr + qiR-+tsqT{s sTqR-s qlT< qlft-{of FI"TJ Es ?

(c) What do you mean by fught to Constitutional Remedies?

atiRttRs dGrr{{ qft.ox $rrq ft $q t
(d) What are parliamentary privileges?

qica{ RcffifqTl{ {rq R I
(e) What are the groLrnds of Reasonable Restrictions on the Media Freedom?

c(<m $<]T{ $SfdEls qTft fu1 1fuqq.iE Etq< D6q{q ft fr r
(0 What is the period of detention under POTA? When was POTA repealed?

abiqR+< qfi;no qqq <ifr.s {+{F fi-;fte qtrr $R {iq< "'rR 
z "fB qit{fi cs&rrt <f&E

q{rt€E?
(g) What is the basic difference between libel and slander?

fiRr qfu{ q$ qq{fi $qE q+r {q "fisffit 1+ ?
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2. Arrswer any three from the following questions (each within 100 words) 4x3 = 12

\r-q< fic{{E frcrft{r frfibir EE< R?is (sMl eFf< B€< > o o il '"m-< fts<s frfir<)
(a) Do you consider Right to Education as a Human Right? Why?

qt"Ifi sqn wd'lrqft'rr+r eh{r{<qft-sl<1frslc< F? fr{?
(b) Write a brief note on plagiarism.

Tfto-{$rRlzlqFrofrrmr
(c) What is defamation? What are the different kinds of defamation?

qq{fi Tft{ ft r wqcffi{ erctr .$iRq r
(d) What are the provisions for lieedom of speech in Pariiament?

qiqqs <fs Etfr{e-R elv vGv lRvnqq ft ft t
(e) What is President's Rule? What is the reason for declaration of President's Rule in state.

<EqG {qq $frq ft gw r ft ot<z"t €3a qqrs {EaG 1FFI {f,<q q{f q{ ?
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3, Answer any three from the lollowing questions (each within 250 words) 6x3 : 18

vq< e'rl-a11< R-cs'lclf Gfibr< €e< Fr1+ (elffit ePf{ trq{ \a o bt lq{ &s<\5 frl<<)
(a) What are Directive Principles of State Policy? What are the differences between Directive

Principles ofState Policy and Fundamental Rights?

<rE qRum{< ffirs ffi 664 6 * r ffiRo qfk-+t< qrs <E'Cdq+t< furF fffu<
qrcis qqa(wr{qfrftr

(b) Do you think the need to put restraint on media freedom during National Emergency is

iustified? What role is media expected to play during Emergency?

w1F eEcit eR< fifr cq <tErqw qsA-$'rfta q<Et cqlfr.e q?4 elT< {l$q< \3'Ko <l{t-

frcr{ qtmt4 ffitrq 1fuliav r wffii q{qFo dFlr rl<lu{ c<rcq Efr-si alq"l +-<l Ufitr z

(c) Do journalists need, to adhere to professional code of ethics in order to self-regulate

their conduct? Justifu your answer with examples.

1&as ci<as ni{ft-qafiq Rqrqiun-qb-{q+ qlqfiTdq sR<fq ffiels frftq{c aiea

T<I EGE 6a z Eqqe Sntq<qqq qk"flaK fi\sqq {sltsFsi dG"F ${$ L

(d) Explain the concept olyellow journalism.

{qfi:rt qts<tft-$er {arq fr $sl ? lsrft R?rT i

(e) 'A sting operation is a deceptive operation designed to catch a person committing a

crime'- Explain.
.Coffi cnff <jfuT q{Ts sR-d-{ +tffi qqt ss erqq"it'J{q&{f;is ft( q'ltc<},{ crlel
q{'-<lFnqffl
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4. Answer any four questions from the following (each within 400 words) 10x4=40

"* n* fr-c.ra"' urRn aqu O=u A"ln (dffil eLK €E< 3 o o fl 4qa fls3s ffiifi)

{ai Dlscuss the role and constitution ofthe Press Council oflndia'

*,r+Sr a"<.m qiEt< *h?tfi qts qfr+x fi rr< wn-oo-rt c+o t

(h) Describe the Prasar Bharati (Broadcasting Corporation of India) Act' 1990

'" ;;;; u+< ** Ercq (er<fi< eiul<'i fiar) qRq{ Rrc{ <f+ +q+ t

(c) What are th" "o--on 
p'i"tip1e elements of media ethics? Write briefly on each one of

them.

iqslft -sqs ilG< e[{q-Tt qq'fqF ft R z sGR< qtq'Fd fu m uS+ <6t q++ 
t

(d) Describe privacy in relation to miia's intrusion into it' Explain the provisions under

Indian Legal System for protection of privacy q -- ,e +
a5K{l:tiT<qqr+r<csF=ltelq(tls'<lfu'lEctil"fffn'e]'ffi|{fixcqeftqlrdlFd]
qItFDt€s r 

qs6q 4F <'{Els <ifu s1E cutl"R{st Wfr\,-TTq< 
q<Et q''t6 R qfcq fr'?rs t

(e) Enumerate the emergency provisions under the constitution oflndia
" *xea qG+c< qfi{E qsfufi{ <l<qltry{< fi{c{ ftcs{Gilqs qrqt}-{l les +-<s I

(0 what is sensationalism? Does sensationalism of news stories uphold the principle of

objectivity in news reporting? Give reasons in support of your answer'

rriqr"r<t mr <fsR'qG(<-li- EtsqlsKfcq <lsRr{c< {gfi$-q 3€ ocr c{? qTc'liils

Ev+<nfuaeufur<o<+ t
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